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FIRST SERVICE APRIL 26.
ANYTHING A TINNE1V can do we have

it. Anything that a plumber can do, we
have it "also. No jobs too large; nonei too
small. 108-11- 0 North Second ' street ; 'phone
1132. Capps-Grifflt- h Plumbing Co.

4 . - :: .. mn28-t- r

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
WILMINGTON, N. C. ,

If Haveyou Money saved up arid idle in your home? Funds
kept inVthis manner are subject to-los- s by fire," it may
come to you at any time. Place it in some good bank
Today. ,

ill

CORNER SECOND AND PRINCESS STREET.

Tiriist & Banking Gbmjpany
WILMINGTON, N. C
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If Women Would

Pay by Check
They would save,; themselves a
lot of worry and spend a great
deal less money. The American
solicits the accounts of women,
whether in business or not.
Call and see how-man- y adva-

ntages, are enjoyed by women
who, pay by check. Our officers
will be glad to explain them to

' " iyou.

IMP

Belle of Wilmington
FLOUR

makes bread that satisfies It is
lihti white, toothsome bread, good
to the taste and easy ; to digest.
Beyond that, its nutritive value is
high. It contains- - the valuable
food properties, of the wheat. Such
bread as this is the bread for you
and 13EI.LE- - v OP , WILMINGTON
flour will makff it

J.W.BR00KS
- . ..-

Wholesale Grocer
WILMINGTON, N.C.

EST

ACCESSIBLE.

Trustee, Etc. Consult Us
; slu.

O3 1MJ.D

OFFICES

Gorivenience

Our newf building will be ready
October 1st. : I -

Call , at renting office on the
premises for .. information, floor
plane, etc.

tyURCHlSON NATIONAL

LIQUORS MAY BE BARRED
.FROM CUTTER SERVICE.

Daniels' Order WEM Probably be Ex-

tended to These Ships.

(Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.- )

Washington, D. C, April 9. Assist-
ant Secretary of the Treasury Newton,

'who has charge of. the revenue cutter
service, was asked today li.tnere was
a possibility that the ban which Sec-
retary Daniels has put: on intoxicants
in the navy would be extended to the
cutters. Mr. Newton did not deny the
possibility, but expressed Wiis Own
opinion as follows: i

"The morale of the revenue cutter
service is so good that it would be an
indienitv to .impose an yextraordifiary
restrictions.' Officers of the revenue !

cutter service are men who can be:ex.- - J
pected to govern tneir own appetites
and refrain from excess."

Captain Berthold, in command of
the cutter service, expressed the opin-
ion that no restrictions' as to. the use
and presence of intoxicants would be
effective if a man was determined to
have alcoholic exhilaration, and that
the best principle is to allow every
man to censorhis own conduct to the
point where official cognizance of mis-
conduct must be taken.

Senator Tillman; chairman of the
naval commission of the Senate, while
approving tne oraer. issuea Dy sec-
retary Daniels banning intoxicants in
the navy, intimates that there will be
difficulty in enforcing it, and apparent-
ly agrees to that extent with Captain
Berthold. By the terms of the Town- -

send bill to consolidate tne revenue
cutter and life saving services, the
shfps of the cutter service would be
under the authority of the Secretary
of the Navy in time pi war.

Denver Colo., April 10. Mrs. Belle
Vnnnfirn Herbert. President of the
International Oongress ot Farm Wo--
mpn has been decorated witn tne
cross of . the order of Agriculture of
Belgium. . Notification ot tne. . awara
was received today. Mrs. Harbert is
the first woman to receive the deco
ration.

London. April .10. The German avi
ator Reichell and a woman passen
ger were killed today when the avia
tors motor exploded and tne mono-
plane - shot blazing 200 feet to the
earth. vThe woman was dead when
extricated. Reichell died at a hos
pital. . .

New York. April 10. Edward J.
Knauer. 54, an attorney, once associ
ated with President Chester A. Arth
nr.. killed himself today with a revol 8
ver. A letter addressed to his wife
read that financial troubles and fail
ing health had made, his life no longer
worth living.

Tamra. Fla.. April 10. The condi
tion of Col. W. F. StovalL owner of
the Mornine Tribune, was unchanged
today. He ia seriously ill or mter- -

cranial pressure, at a local hospital
Attending physicians pronounced his
condition grave.

Washington April 10. 'Secretary
and Mrs.- - Bryan are planning to leave
Washington Tuesday for an indefinite
stay at their winter place in Miami,

la. Mr. Bryan since his recent ill
ness is stm weaTc and has been advis
ed to go South for a complete rest.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Aoril 10 A red hot
90-fe- et steel rail passed through the
body of Charles Miller, of Braddock,
as he worked here ttday at a steel fin
ishing milL Miller lived halt an hour

Los Angeies. Cal.,' April 10. No
change was reported today in tne con
dition of W. A. Scripps, the aged mil
lionaire. who is critically 1 ill with
pneumonia at Altade'na.

FEEBLE OLD PEOPLE

Are Told How to Regain Strength and
Vigor.

As one grows old, the waste of the
system becomes more rapid than re
pair, the organs act more slowly and
less effectively than in youtn. the cir
culation is poor, the blood thin and
digestion weak.

Vinol. our delicious cod liver and
iron tonic without, on is tne weai
strengthener and body-build- er for old
folks, for it contains tne very elements
needed to rebuild wasting tissues and
replace weakness with strength. Vi
nol also fortifies the sytsem against
colds and thus prevents pneumonia.'

Mrs. Mary Ivey, of Columbus, Ga.,
says: "if people only knew tne good
Vmol does old people, I am sure you
would be unable to supply the demand.
I never took anything before that did
me so much good, as Vmol. It is tne
finest tonic and strength creator
ever used in my life."

If vmol fails to build
.

up
.

the feeble,tj - T - A i.oia people, auu create sirengm, we
will return your money. Rob t R. Bel
lamy, Drrggist, Wilmington, ' N. C.

f. is. Our eaxo Ssalve stops ltcmng tle.
and begins healing at once.

(advertisement.)

MOTHERS OF THIS COUNTRY
have through all t ages past and will or
through all years to come, take care 51.
of the ordinary simple ailments inci It.dent to every family with their own
favorite remedy.

In almost every home in the land
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeeable Com-
pound is the , recognized standard
household remedy for female ills;
tnousands : or American women owe
theirV good health 'to it. Made from
the. roots and herbs of the field, it is

simple remedy m which suffering
women may place perfect confidence.
It ' contains no narcotics 'or harmful
drugs. '

(advertisement.)

It wis said early in the week that 1st.

President- - Wilson - might seek to allay
criticism of the reserve bank organi-
zation committee's selection of cities
fOr reserve banks by assuming res-- 4
ponsiomty. . . . , , and

Only One "BROMO QUININE" .

whenever you feeL a cold cominsr oh.
think of the full name, LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE. . Look for signa atture of E. W. Grove on box. 25c. 4

(advertisement.) .. --

For
our

your Easter dinner Snowballs.
Layer Cakes, Sponge - Cake and iarff
family pies. s All made by the Royal
Baking Co-- 'Phone 24G Advertise
ment 2t. "' '

.

.NEW ADVEKTISEMEXTS.

Bijou Motion Pictures.- All
3rand Theatre rMotion Pictures.

Mrs. L. P. Fowler-r-Eat- er Flowers.
Woodall .& SheuDard The New Iriiff

Store. 10,
an

Business Locals. v

.Wanted Uoom. ,
Tj. T. New Eggs. ' '
Wanted Boarders.

'U T New-Chieke- ns. .
tljost Hound Punpy: . 2c:
. For Rent New House. . . .

Pluminer's For Easter.
Wanted Honse Servant. ' -
L, T. New Table Butter.. -
;-vT. NewSeeded Primes. In

? For Sale Bloomlns Plants
W. P.arjjains. --

For 110- SjUe-rEas- ter . 'Cut Flo rs.
" W. I. Kornemnnn f.VouH (Vm -

f ape -- Fear; Gonneil Speeiaf MeeVinK. i

v -KING'S.CONDITION
STILL FAVORABLE

Operation on Gustave. of Sweden, So
Far Proved a Success.

Stockholm, Sweden,. April 10. The
general condition of King Gustave, 61
Sweden,; who. .underwent an operation
yesterday . for ulceration of the, sto-
mach, continues satisfactory. . '

A bulletin issued toy the. surgeons
in attendance" this evening stated that
thA Kinz was sufferine less pain and
that he had taken sufficient nourish
ment during the day. .

BUSINESS LOCALS

WAITED -J House servant: Apply at
Atlantic' lmi.'- - . apll-l- t

EGG'S--- 5 ,dozen; $1 ; eggs, 5 dozen $1 ;
eggs, 5 dozen, $r. These are strictly fresh
from the . country, ana will be delivered
anywhere., Phone 11)38.. L. T. New.

- - . ; i apll-l- t

CHICKENS Chickens, Chickens. We
have a fine lot for yout, selection today.
Also eggs, five dojzeu $1. 'Phone, 1938. L.
T.. New. apll-l- t

TABLE BUTTER .Three pounds, ?1 ;
sugar, 20 10s., $1; . Star hams, 20e. ; yam
sweet potatoes. 3.jc. ; Irish potatoes, 33e.
peck. 'Phone 1038. Li. T. New. apll-l- t

WANTED Three -- or four good board-
ers. Nice room, . convenient to ear line.
Terms reasonable. - Apply ' 313 Harnett
street. . apll-l- t

WANTED Room. Must be close in and
reasonable. Call 297. apll-2- t

WE HAVE THE GOODS, today. Extra
choice dressed chickens beef, veal, lamb,
and pork. Country eggs. 5 dozen $1: N. C,
Smithfield, Swift Premium; Armour's Star
and Ferris Hams. All kinds of early fresh
vegetables. Extra choice celery, lettuce,
tomatoes, asparagus. Palace Market
'Phone 72. apll-t- f

EASTER ' CUT FLOWERS Carnations
lilies of the vallcr,'caHa lilies and jonquils.
Order early. 'Phone 771MV. 41(i So. Sec- -'

cud street. apll-l- t

FOR RENT New ten-roo- m house on car
line. Sunset Park. Fidelity Trust Com
pany ;. 'Phone 312. apll-t- f

EASTER ' BLOOMING PLANTS Beauti-
ful hyacinths and ' joinquils at 25 and 50
ceuts.." Double-doisv- " plants. Cut flowers.
Phone 77-W- v ' 416 S. Second street.

' , . .. apll-l- t

NOTICE The members of Capa Fear
Council. No. 374, U. C. T.'s, will meet at
Chamber of Commerce oms promptly at

o'clock tonight to attend a special meet-
ing. Business of-vita- l importance to oT!r
cjty ana tnis section will be aiseussea ann
every member is urgently requested to at
tend. - Immediately after this meeting we
will adjourn to Council Hall, where the
regular order of business, as well as initia
tion of candidates, will be gone iuto. L
H. Burnett, Secy.' ftpll-l- t

WANTED Burned-ou- t motors to re
pair. Work guaranteed. Charlotte Elec-
tric Repair Co., Charlotte. N. C apll-lO- t

FRESH EGGS-'JOc- . dcz. : best flour, 40c.
sack; best lard. He. lb.: pig meat. 17c
pound: large oranges, "Oc. doz., at W. 1.
Bornemauu's i; '1'houe 755. apll-l- t

.BARGAINS ' wift' Star or Supreme
hams, 20c. lb.; ;r'ar bacon. 24c. lb.; Picnic
hamSj l;c. lb. ; granulated sugar, 5c. lb
'Phone 755. W. D!.' Bornemanu, S. E. cor
ner Seventh and Ami. apll-l- t

LOST Black, white and tan hound "pup
py, wore piam collar wituout marks1'roper reward for return to 1115 North
Third street. "

apll-l- t

SEEDED PRUNES in pound packages :
two packages for ' 25c.: fine oranges, tan-
gerines and leuion. 5 Try a bottle of New's
extra quality vfuegar for 10c. 'Phone
lt3. Li. Tr New. - , apll-l- t

roK easter til'MUl- - rTesu strav- -
berry. vajiilhu cherry chocolate and neach
ice cream, made from the-be- st pure swet
cream. urner eany and get the best
Plenty of sweet cream and fresh ground
cocoauut. 'i'houe I'lummer s.

. . i V, . apll-l- t

WE WANT a successful salesman, thor
oughly acquainted with the trade in all or
the majority ot the following counties in
North Carolina, . to sell cigars, tobacco.
etc.: Halifax. Edgecombe. Nash. Wilson.
Wayne, Duplin, Sampson, . Bladen, Colum
bus, ttrunswick. icobeson. Cumberland
Harnett, Johnson. Pamlico, Hyde. Tyrrell,

asmngton. uertte. t:nowan. Address at
once, giving full details of past experience,
age ana any further information that will
enable us to figure on your fitness for the
position. Wm. Dciches & Co.. 115-11- 7 S.
Entaw street, Baltimore. Md. apl0-3- t

PASTEURIZED pure sweet cream for
Easter, from North Carolina Test Farm
and Brococa Farm. A." G. Warren Ice
Cream Co. 'Phone 483. aplO-t- f

NOTICE Good butter. 28c: best cream
ery butter, 30c.; fresh country eggs, 20c.
doz. ; best lard 14c. lb. ; compound lard.
iuc. io. : an onier goous just as reason-
able. 'Phone 173. Baggett. Bros.

.
- apl0,ll,14-3- t

SCREENS We are. prepared to make
and hang your screen doors and windows.
ite aiso uiutve law a uuu uoxcii swioks.Prompt service guaranteed. 'Phone us
your order; 1471.' Wilmington Safe and
Table Co. ; aplO-U- t

Ltj j
FOR AUTO REPAIR work see Loo Lit

Garage entrance on Third street, be
tween Princess and Chestnut. Old City
Livery Co. Work guaranteed. ap0-4- t

BUTTER Fox Kirer Clover Hill brand
has tripled its sale since we sell it in tub

block. 35c. pound, or three pounds for
Fresh tomatoes, grape fruit, fresh co- -

coanuts. oranges and lemons. Apples.. C.
Pape, 'Phone 1038; corner Seventh "and

Chestnut. ap8-0- t

EASTER FLOWERSYou should order
your Easter "flowers from Will ltehder, be
cause they are Jiome grown. This factguarantees you freshness and best quality.
Order early... Phone 40. ap8-4- t

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE Excel
lent for placing under carpets or for wrap
ping paper, while they last lu cents per
hundred. Second floor, Star OfEice. ap8-t- f

FOR RENT Buildinar and basement
annex now occupied by Morning Star of-
fice. Twenty-tw- o feet front by CG feet
depth; three floors. Possession given May

Apply to J. H. Ilinton, or at Morning
Star office. . ap8-t- f

BLOOMING PLANTS Will Kehder is now
showing; at his gardens, 9th and Red Cross
sireers, a most oeauiuui assortment or
blooming plants for Easter.. Come - out

see . them. Extra ' help to serve you.
Phpne 46. : , apS-4- t

ARTISTIC HOMES and buildings of any
description." " You can secure first, class
complete 'and individual- - worked out plans

two-thTr- of the regular cost.. Why?
Because we have engaged ' a- .number of
first class draiichtsmen who are doinc

work ;fn their spare time. One set of
blue nrinsfurnishid. Extra sets at. small
cost, "also, specifications and: bill of mate
rial, it so desired, write toaay, aavismg
when convenient to see-- ' yoti." - P. O. -- Box
1103. I. . apS-l- lt

Wodi sain Ales to-sele- syotir Spring snit
from. Fit and workmanship guaranteed.

i9P .lio-- i ow, i3;,theime. , ap7-5- t

EXTRA FANCY CELERY.-tomatoe- s and
lettuce. " Snap beans, beets, etc-- Choice
beef, veal, lamb and pork. Nice mackerel,

15 and 20c each. Country eggs, guar
teed; coffee," all kinds, ground to- your

order. N. C. and Smithfield hams. Palace
Market , 109 S. Front street; 'pbone 72.

..?.' ap-- ti

WANTED Cifflti cotton racs. Will nay
per;, poond. .Queen' City Cycle Co 20l

TABLE BOARDERS-r-'Translen- t or. regu
lar.' Good service, reasonable prices; near

t business distrietV " Also" several nicely
furnished 'rponisi- - ;'phone U2feW i 'Apply

Chestout,- - ; - : ..::Ax ap5-- t

WASTEDSaIiwman'tAr;l(lbricitine
oils, hotise and ,hn rn nnints add'snecialties.
BisrTprofii?. Champion, itefintog Co.., Cleye-.- '

BANK COMMITTEE
DEFENDS ACTION

(Continued from Page One.)
fact, the ordinary, every-da- y .banking
relations of the community, of busi-ae&- B

men and of banks will not be
greatly modified or ,altered.

Business the Same.
"Every city can continue to do bus-

iness with individuals, firms, or corpo-
rations, within its own limits, or in
its own region, or in any other, parts
of the union or the world in which it
has heretofore done business. ,
- "Reserves are to be held in a new
way, and in new places, so far as this
act controls them, but banking and
business generally will no more be
confined within districts than hereto-
fore, and it is simply misleading for
any city or individual to represent
that the future of a city will be in-

juriously affected by reason of its fail-
ure to secure a Federal reserve bank.
Every city which has foundations, for
prosperity and progress will continue
to, grow and expand, whether it has
such a reserve bank or not, and well-informe- d

bankers, especially aro
aware of this," '

The statement showed that the com-
mittee's poll of National banks apply--
ine for memDersniD ravoreu uaaas
and Atlanta over New Orleans in that
nart nf the South and Southwest which
was included in the districts decided
on.
. It showed that the capital and sur
plus of National banks in Atlanta was
greater than in New Orleans, while in
Dallas, it was less, but that in both
Dallas and Atlanta loans and discounts
and individual deposits were greater
than in the Louisiana city.

Discussing the choice of Richmond,
the committee pointed out that banks
in South Carolina, North Carolina and
Virginia preferred that city to Balti-- 1

more or Washington and declared it
was thought unwise to locate another
reserve bank close to Philadelphia. It
was pointed out also, that sworn state-
ments to the Comptroller of the, Cms
rency showed on January 13th, 1914,
that Richmond National banks were
lending twice as much money in the
district eventually created as Balti-
more and Washington combined.
. Why Kansas City Selected.
' In support of its choice of Kansas
City, the committee said that Mon-
tana, Idaho, Arizona, Texas and Ne-
braska opposed Denver, and that most
f the banks of a tentative district

'Suggested by Omaha, preferred other
cities.
; It seemed impossible," said the
statement, "to serve the great section
from Kansas City to the mountains in
any other way than by creating a
district with Kansas City as head-
quarters.
? "The loans and discounts of all re-

porting banks and trust companies in
Kansas City on June 4th, 1913,
amounted to $91,686,000. exceeding by
about" $7,000,000 the total loans and
discounts of all banks and trust com-ptnie- s

in the cities of Omaha, Denver
and "Lincoln combined.

"iMovement of trade in district No.
10 to the1 East. To place the Federal
reserve" bank for that region in Den-
ver, .it would have been necessary to
disregard; these facts and the opposi- -

U6n and earnest protests of ban s
both National and. State throughout
the district."

Attention to New Orleans. -

The committee, demoted most or its
attention to New . Orleans, it said
in part:
- "New Orleans selected a district ex---

: tending from New Me.tico to the A-
tlantic ocean, including all cf icxas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Flor-
ida, Georgia and-tn- at part ol'ienaes- -

see s"outh of the Tennessee river.
"It was represented by Texas that

it. would do great violence to her trade
'to. connect her with New Orleans. It
was claimed and ' evidence was sub-
mitted in support of the claim, that
her trade was with her own cities or
with Kansas City and St. Louis, laa poll of the banks of Texas, made' bv
the Comptroller ot the Currency, 212
banks expressed a first choice for
Dallas. No bank in Texas expressed
a first choice for New Orleans. The

. whole State protested against being
related to New Orleans.

"The banks of Alabama generally
desire to be connected either with
Birmingham or Atlanta, only three ex-
pressing a first choice for New Or-lean- s.

The banks of Georgia desiredto be connected with Atlanta, noneexpressing a first o rsecond choice forNew Orleans. They represented thatit would do violence to them to be
connected with a city to the West, and
claimed that their relations weremainly with Atlanta or cities to theNortheast. Of 44 banks in Florida,
19 gave Atlanta as their first choice.

. Only five expressed a first preference
. for New Orleans, and these" were inthe Western corner. No bank in Ten-nessee expressed a first or secondtnoice for New Orleans, while sevenexpressed a first choice for Atlanta14 a . second choice, and 13 a thirdchoice.

Few Wanted New Orleans.
i Generally speaking, the cnlv banksdesiring to be connected with NewOrleans and expressed a first prefer-- 'ence for her, were 25 of the 2C banksreporting in Louisian and 19 of the. o2 in Mississippi. On a poll made"irom the Comptroller's office of alltanks expressing their preference asto the location for a Federal reserve

r-i-ty 124 expressed a first preferenceor Atlanta, 232 for Dallas, and onlyr sv2. for New Orleans. The views ofhe bankers were supported by cham-- 'hers of commerce, and other businessorganizations and by many business
t men. .

, "It will thus be seen that if thecommittee was to. give weight to thelews of business men and bankers in: he section of the country affected, toconsider the opposition of the Statesof, Texas, Louisiana, Georgia, Floridapnd "Tennessee and to be guided bv
economic considerations, it could not

- have designated .New Orleans as theIdeation for a reserve bank to servefither the western or the eastern- part; of the district the city asked for
Thre course-o- f business is not from
the -- Atlantic ; seaboard towards New

."Orleans, nor "largely from the State
- cl Texas to that city, and if Dallas

and Atlanta had been related to New
Orleans, a better grounded complaint
could and woujd have been lodged by
t henj "against JJie committee's decision
;han that made by New Orleans.

- "Some of the banking statistics
" hich. the committee had to consider
threw light on the! problem, it should
be' borne in:mind that the committee
'ould consider: primarily only the sta

. ti sties with reference to assenting
vnk8.:vTn this section of the coun-'-y- ,

as-i- most others, the assenting
l anks ,: were the National banks. In

. A'arch, 1914, the capital stock and
-- trplus, ; loan and "discounts, and in--

- !;viduaL deposits o the. National
' anks , in the ' three cities named as

hown-rb- y the sworn reports to the
Comptroller of the - Currency, were a s
fellows: , . vr' i 's'. V-v--

- -- t - Cftpital i X,a;ins ""
' Individ- -

.
' antl,;:-''-- ' and ; ;.ua

"(Ity: "t J RaTpfHS tnxcbnnts-. lieposits' Manta : .fiOOjOOO $20,039,000 .M.34.00;1
" 18531,000

' S-- Orleans 6,330,000 : 17,009 - 16,S57,O0Q
. ""Eveaimore --fsigniflcaBtar' the- - statistic

In. Elegant New Disciples' Church at
Kinston. '

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Kinston, N, C April 10. It is ex-

pected that the first regular service
to be neld in the new Gordon Street
Unristian church here, probably the
flnest edifice . owned by a congrega-
tion of the Disciples in North Caroli-
na, will be on April 26th. The local
membership, surpassed . by those at
one or two other places in point of
strength and that at Ayden in wealth,
is about the most active and success-
ful in work in the State, it is believed.
The new building is a magnificent
structure on the edge of the business
district.

The Christians will vacate an out-
grown but handsome church on Cas-
well street, and overtures to purchase
this have been mentioned or made by
the tJatnoiics, .Presbyterians, Free
Will Baptists and Hebrews, it is said.
Rev. B. P. Smith, formerly, of Atlanta,
is the Disciples' pasto- -

GOES TO FAYETTEVILLE.

Lumberton Man Takes Place- - With
The index.

Raleigh, N. V., April 10. Mr. J. A.
Green, of Lumberton, who has been
connected with the State Journal pub--

" VXvmr&Vd
leaves Sunday for his new work, says
the News and Observer today. Be--

tore going with the State Journal he
was proofreader for The News and
Ubserver:

In making the announcement of his
change he states that on the 'first of
May the Fayetteville Index will be
issued daily. It is now a weekly pa-
per. Mr. Green ,made a number of
friends while in RaUigh and their
good wishes for his success follow
him to Fayetteville.

CULLOP THE NOMINEE.

Second Indiana District
Present Congressman.

Vincennes, Ind., April 10 Congress-
man William A. Cullop was declared
tne Democraticnommee for Congress
irom th'e Second Indiana district by
tne board that this atternoon can
vassed returns of Wednesday's pri-
mary. Official returns showed Mr.
Cullop received 8,363 votes and Chas
D. Hunt 8,340. ' '

of jrrowth from September, 1904, to JVIarch,
iv n :

Capital and Surplus. '
Sept., March Percentage
1901. 1914. of Increase

Atlanta . .2.410.000 SS.200.00O. 256
Dallas . . . 2.076.000 ."j.900.000 120
a. Orlejins. 6.250,000 . G.730.000

Ioaos and Discounts.
Sept.. March Percentage

1904. 1914 of Increase
Atlanta . .?10,329.000 $2(i.03S,000 152
Dallas . . 7,f53.0oo 18,622,000 14.3
X. Orleans. 20,(.SSS.OOO ' 17,285,000 13

i (dec.)
Individual Deposits.

Sept., March Percentage
1914 of Increase.

Atlanta . 9,9:1.(KX) S23,348,000- .345I:iUas . . 7.157,000 1S,551,000 159
X. Orleans 19.425,000 36,857,000 "

33
(dec.)

" The loans and discounts in the
National banks cf New Orleans at the
time of the report. March 4th. 1914.
were less than those of the National
banks of either Atlanta or Dallas.

Facts and Fiaures.
tsy tables the committee shows that

tne capital and surplus, individual de
posits 2nd leans and discounts of the
National banks of Virginia, including
tticnmona, largely surpass tne Na
tional banks of Maryland, 'including
iiaitimcre. ; ;

The capital . and- - surplus of Vir
rsiationai Danks, it said, aresmy per cent, greater than the cani

tpl and surplus of the National banks
of tne States of Louisiana and Missis
sippi combined, including the city o;

iew Orleans, while the loans and dis
counts by the National banks of Vir-
ginia are more than three times as
great as the loans and discounts in
the National banks of Louisiana in-
cluding New Orleans.

"While the capital and surplus of
the National banks of Georgia largely
exceed the' combined capital and sur-
plus of' the National banks "of the
States of both Mississippi and Louis-
iana, the loans and discounts made by
the National bank's of Georgia exceed
by 13,000,000 the loans and discounts
of all the National banks of Louisiana
and Mississippi combined, including
the city of New Orleans.

"The capital and surplus of the Na-
tional banks of Texas amount to four
times as much as the capital and sur-
plus of the National banks . of the

a of Louisiana and Mississippi
combined and the individual deposits
in the National banks of Texas, also
amount to about four times as much"
as the individual deposits of all Na-
tional banks in Louisiana and Missis-
sippi, the only States from which New
Orleans received as much as haltf a
dozen votes as first choice for the
location for a Federal reserve bank."

Selection of Richmond.
In defending its selection of Rich-

mond rather than Baltimore or Wash-
ington, the committee said in part:

North, Carolina, South Carolina and
Virginia preferred to be connected
with Richmond- - West Virginia was
divided in its preference; Maryland
and the District of Columbia, of
course, desired Baltimore or Washingt-
on- In the poll of banks made di-
rectly by thei Comptroller's office,
Richmond received more first choice
ballots than any. other city , in the dis-
trict, 1C7 against 128 for Baltimore,
35 for Pittsburgh, 28 for Columbia, S.
C-- , 37 for Cincinnati, and 25 for Wash-
ington, D. C. Of these remaining 21
votes 19 were for Charlotte, N. C,
and two for New York. Leaving out
the States of Maryland and Virginia,
Richmond received from the rest of
the district three times as many first
choice votes as were cast for Balti-
more- ' ;

District No. 5 is composed of the
States of Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia (except four counties). North
and South Carolina, and the District
of Columbia. These States have al
ways been closely bound together- -

commercially and financiall yand their
business dealings are large and inti-
mate. The reports made to the Comp-
troller of the Currency on Marclr4th,
1914, by all the National v banks - in
each of these States show in every es-

sential respect that the business1 of
the National banks in Virginia, in-
cluding Richmond, is greater than the
business of the National banks of
Maryland, including Baltimore, or any
other, of the five States embraced in
district No. 5- - .

Esnecially significant are the fol
lowing statistics showing the growth
m capital and surplus, loans and dis-
counts, and individual-deposit- s of Na-
tional banks in the three cities named:

Capital and ' Surplus.
Percentage

City; Sept. 3904. Mar. 1914. of Increase
Richmond v..? 4,115.000 $ 9,314,392 190
Wash ; . . . 0,215.000 31,365.000 83
Balto . . . 18.262.S0O 19.205.900 5
N, Orleans. 6.250,000 6.730,000. S

. IjoaDs and Discounts.
. Percentage

City: Sept, 11104. Mar. 1914. or Increase
Itichm'd ..S 12.946.000 $35,593,000 h 175 v
Wash . .. -- . ' 15.018.000 25.405,000 09
P.alto. . . . J4.755,0OO - 23 - .
N--. Orleau. 2a0fS8,O()0 .1785,000 t.13 dec.

Easter lice Cream Cherry Choco-
late and ?yanilla. . 'Phone your orders
early-,nTh- Royal Baking Co.Phone24grAdveHiseinentr 21; s.

FOR SAIiE Modern eight room honse at
Winter Part Gardens, on one-acr- e lot. Can
arrange good, terms for - responsible .party
H, Champion Compress, apStf

i EXPERIENCED BOOK-KEEPE- R, em-
ployed at present, ' desires to change , posi-
tion. Am prepared to Handle heavy work.
Address "D.' A. W.," General Delivery
City. ... V . ap3-t- f

- JUST ARRIVED Fifty horses ed muies
the right kind, at the right price. To be

sold for cash or on time, with good secur-
ity. Ky. Horse and Mule Co., F. T. Mills.
Mgr. f..- - mho-t- f

: STORE YOUR CAE at Little's ' Garagei
Storage, $3.50 per montlj.. Open day and
night. Competent white man in charge at
night, r ... . . . i

ap-- 4t

GOING OR COMING see Uncle Charles
for a good leather suit case, or trunk.
Next to Warren Is corner. 'Phone

. mh28-t- f
042. --

'

liitvlllrlliS

Bought at Low Prices, be-

fore the various advances

and before..... the, 20
'

Im--
r

port duty was imposed.

Save money, and buy

Now, and get the. benefit

of these advances and the

"old prices.

A. O.Schuster
Jeweler

104 N. Front St.

Atlantic

SAFE

TRUST BLDG., Acts
Front and Market?

Streets. -

;

New Easter
Jeweiry

Just arrived: Seed Pearl

Necklaces, La Vallieres,
Cloisonne Jewelry, and
Bracelet Watches.

All kinds of Silver articles

Vanity Cases, Coin Hold-

ers, Etc. - '

Complete stock of Loose

and Mounted Diamonds.

GEO, W. HUGGINS
ii

: jeweler; , u

STEAMER
- .

" ' t.:V'?-.;.-
,

J,; fv. :v'''' ;

WILMINGTON
Will make her usual trip to
Southport and Fort Caswell
Siinday. - Leaves foot of Priri
cess street 9:30 A. M. Fare,

V... '

, Round Trip, 50 Cents.

BU R ETT H. STEPH EH5

ARCHITECT
38-3- 9 GARRELL '

ilMU.y
X W I LM I N GTO N, M. C.

DEPOSIT BOXES For Rent for $1.50 a Year and Up

in our Modern,. Steel-Line- d, Burglar-Proo- f Vault.

SAFE. CONVENIENT.

as Guardian, Administrator,
Freely.

1 16 bbls Bunker Hill Fancy Molasses.
279 bbls Bunker Hill Fancy Flour.

1367 tons Bunker Hill Fertilizer.
High Quality, Quick Service and Prompt Shipments.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

KING'S WINDSOR HARD WALL PLASTER.

Schocmer Florence M. B elding', now discharging cargo,
and we offer. this material both wholesale and retail, and
solicifypur orders. . . 's'. ?
PHONE 789. W. B. THORPE & CO.

TheRova
"The Typewriter of Better

Service.".'-- . t.f;.'X;:- -?

Let us show you the new
Master Model No. 1 6, built
for "Big Business.

Everything for ; the , Office !

Dictaphones, Desks, Chairs
Steel Filing AppiiahcesJ
Card Index Cabinets, . Loose
Leaf Ledgers, and r Price

iBan:v
JL


